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James b. Fiefder, Jr., Ph.D. UNIVERSITY 
Acting Secretary of Higher Education 

Maryland Higher Education Commission 

6 North Liberty Street 

Baltimore, MD 21201 

Dear Secretary Fielder: 

Enclosed please find our proposal to offer a new B.A. degree program in Leadership in Hospitality and Event 

Management. This proposal reflects NDMU's core competency in educating women through the NDMU Women's 

College, and supports the NDM U mission of increasing access to transform lives. Globally, according to the World 

Travel and Tourism Council {2014), women represent 55% of all employees in the travel and tourism sector, but 

only 10% of leaders at the executive level. Consistent with the NDMU Women's College mission, this program will 

· provide increased opportunity for women to enter the hospitality field prepared to lead at the highest levels. 

The B.A. in Leadership and Hospitality Management program addresses Goal 4 of the Maryland State Plan to "seek 

to be a national leader in the exploration, development, and implementatioh of creative and diverse education and 

training opportunities," and Goal 5 to "promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 

research and the development of a highly qualified workforce," as well as a documented shortage of degree

prepared graduates needed to fill positions in this rapidly expanding sector (Baltimore Business Journal, 2014). 

Approval of this new program will provide greater access for women to key career opportunities, and to more fully 

address the employment needs of a region known as a hub for large-scale convention and special events. 

Institution: Notre Dame of Maryland University 

Program: Leadership in Hospitality and Event Planning 

Degree: B.A. 

Contact person: Kathryn Doherty. Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs 

410-532-5316, kdoherty@ndm.edu 

This proposed program increases opportunity for women to enter a well-paying and rapidly expanding {BLS, 2015) 

sector of the economy. The curriculum is based on the accreditation standards of the Accreditation Commission 

for Programs in Hospitality Administration (ACPHA), which will ensure rigor and relevance in course design and 

delivery, and the hire of highly qualified faculty who are experts in this field will ensure compliance with the 

principles of best practice in the discipline. ACPHA accreditation will be pursued during the first five years of this 

program. 

4701 North Charles Street I Baltimore, Maryland 21210 I 410-435-0100 I www.ndm.edu 
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New Academic Program.Proposal 

B,A. in Leadership in Hospitality and Event tv1an.~gemei'\t 


A. centrality to iiistitutional mission statement and planning priorities 
Description Qfth~ program, areas of concentration~ and refatiohship to the insi:ittJtion's mlssf.on. 
Notre Dame ofrvfaryfanq University has been a regional l~aq~r in e.Qu.cating women since 1875. The 
Uriiv~rsJty <;drl_tln\'.ies'to meet the educationaJ and p·rofessional needs of wpm~n throµgh the 
proposa.I df a new Bachelors of Art in Leadership ih Hospitality _and Ey,ent M.<!Mgement to be· 
offered througb the Women's College in a tra.diilonal face,.=t9"fac~ full time format.in the liberal arts 
traditl.ot). · 

In keeping with the va.lues central to its mls~ion, Notre Dame emp~asizi;s professional development 
and transformative educatlon-fc»r women that sfresses cutting~eqge competencies and holist_k 
professional development In the liberr,il arts tradition. The Leadership th Hospitality and Event 
Management program, housed in NOMU's historic Women's.College,. w.ill prepare women to be 
leaders i.n the hospitaltty ~ector, with an emphasis on grac)uates who e1re strong leaders anq 
effe<:;tive managers w!thln their field. Founda~ion le?dership and business courses are inco'rporated 
irito a rieW hospl~lity curriculum, built Within the mission pf the Unlv¢tsity to address the needs of a 
rapidly ~xpandlng profession representing 10~ ofthe United States employm~nt b~s~. Over S5%of 
thQ,se employed In the Hospitality and Event industry are wornen btJt only ?.round 10% bf the ranks 
ohop ieadership i)re female (Female Execut/v~$ in H<;>s,f>ita/ity: Reflection~ Pi1 Care,erJourneys and 
Reqchfng the Top~ Jourmil of tourism ~md Hospita.lity Management ,iQJ4). With the implementation 
of this n~w prog'ram, NDMU proposes to ~ulld on Its tradition to transform a_nd pri;rnare women to 
be executives an<,i leaders in this field. 

Through this new program, the University will build on the strength ofjts liberal arts curriculum, the 
lp:;tltution's demonstrated success In educatlrjg and transforming-.y<:n,mg women, and NDMU'.s 
commitme.nt to m¢eting t.he state and regional workforc~ .c;l.emah!:is. Hospital.lty services have been 
a growing sector in Maryland. Major toµrtsm events in M~ry.iancf during i°dl4 generated significant 
tax revenue for the $.tate, and hotel room sales, tou.rism-refoted tax revenue and employment In the 
tiospitallty fleid all grew in Maryland during the.first eight months of fi~ca.I i:o+o~ ~ccording to a · 
recent report from the Maryland Office ofTourism Development. Both nationwide arid in Maryland, 
hospitality jobs represent almost 10% of all employment..Frorn ZQ09.to 2Qi9, tl)e number of Jobs In 
the restaurant and foodservlce industry is projected to lncrea$e by 1:8 m°ifl(on. That Includes 11% 
growth In management positions, where women are tradltHmC1lly un'der represented. The need in 
Maryland Is well documentecl. As the Balt.imore Business Journal (June 2.0:(S) deserlbed, "as the 
tourism industry rebi;>unds from the recession and job openings grow, there areriit enqugh qualified 
folks to fill these positi9ns, partlcularly at the management levei,1

' goJrig on t<J elaborate that it is the 
upper level management and executive positions -with good salaries-that have a high V(lcancy 
rate and need qualified candidates. 

·Explanation ofhow the proposed program supports the lnstitut/on~s strategic goals with evidenr:e it 
Is a priority, 
The University currently dE?votes resoun::es to growth In profession"' I antj .\:areer programs for 
ur:idergraduate and graduate students in the liberal ;;1rts tr.aditlon. The Bat:helor of Atts in leadership 
in Hospitality and Event Management program was d.evelope~ tp promote and support th~ , 
adv.ancement of women in a field that is traditionally male domi~ated ;:it the µpp~r'levels of 
management, while meeting the educational needs of the state and region where demand ls 
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Increasing. Notre Darne's succes!) hi graduating women will fully support a pool of female 
professionals educated to enter this field. Hospltality and event venues an.d facilities }n Maryland 
and the region will benefit from female profession;:. ls who are prepared to lead, to innovate, and to 
transform. 

The UrHver~ity's new sfr(;lteglt: pl~m, ap·proved by the Board qfrrustees in May 4105, indudes an 
inltiatlveto affirm and e~hancethe role ofwornen's e1;hication1 ;mo this iield i.s one that h.as 
employed the m·~jorlty of its fomale Wi:>r~ers at the lower Service4ocl!sed levels1. 1Nith significantly 
lower wages ($25~30K, 81)tea.u of Labat Statistics 2014 - B~S than highE;!r saiary (7SK and up, BLS) 
management jobs. Notre Dam.e's long traditi.on of sw::cessfully preparing women for success Ip the· 

· professlpnal world has shaped the development and focus ohhls program ,ahd the University 'ls 
eager to increase acces? for un.der represented students to a field where wpmeh represent more 
than half of those employed, but less than iO% of le.aders in the sector. 

' 	 . . •, . . 

B. 	 Adeguacy of ci.frricululti desjgn and delivery to related learningJ>uttomes consistent wlth 

state and federal regJla.tions, · · · 


List of courses with title, semester credit hours, and course descriptions, alqng with a description of 
program/equirtiments. 
The Bachelor of Arts In Leadership in Hospitality and Event Management.at Notre Dame stresses a 
focus.Qn w901en as leaders, the importance of a solid foundation in the liberal arts, a deep core of 
Hospitailty ~o\,lrses, and a compllmenfary sequence of leadership offerings. Aminor in Business is 
also available. Women's College students In the Bai::helor.o.f Arts in Leadership ln He>sp\ta\ity and 
Event Management wlll take a total of 64-70 credits fn addition to thelrg.eperal education liberal 
arts core i;:olirses (42) and general electives to support individual.student Interests (8-14), for a total 
of iio cr~di~s to deg re~. Program courses include: 

four)i;lation Cpur.se$ {15 c;rf1!dlts) (may take 18 credits for $.usiness Minor with additional course) 

ECQ"211 lntroductlon to Macroeconomics* 

EC0-2t2. lntrodtJctiori tp Microeconomics* 

Jjl../S·.302 Prindples ~f Management* 

13US~303 Prindp!es of Marketing* 

BUS-41E; rviam1glng Financial R~sourc;es* 


Hospitality an.Q Event Management Core (34 credits} 
HOS::190 Introduction to the Hospitality arid Event Planning Industry 

·HOS>:110 Prof~ssional co·mrnunlcation in Hospit:ality and Event Plannin·g 
HOS 230 Travel arid TOl1rlsm 
Hos 3~0 Foo~ & Beverage; with Safety and Sanitation Certification 
HOS 360 Catering and Special Events 
HOS:.370 Loqging ManaElemeht 
HOS 380 Meeting arid Conv~ntion Management 
HOS 400 Hospit<?.lity f)hd Event Information Systems 
HOS 450 The Legai Envlro.nment 
HOS 470 Human Resources and Labor Relations 
HOS 4SO Supply and Logistics in Hospitality and Events 
H()S~49o Contemporary Top\cs ln Hospitality anq Event$ (4 credit capstone) 
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leade"rship sequence {9 credi~s) 
BUS-334 Teatnworkand Negbtiatioh* 
BUS-451 Women in Leadership* 
c;6M-3.82 Gender ahd Communication* 

.	lnterrishiP. (9 credits)* 
(*Existing courses) · 

course descriptions 
foundation Coyrses (12 credits) 
BUS'-3QiPrindpies QfManagement* 
Describes <.lrid evaluates the inc::reasing pressure.on r(lanagers to Integrate new lnform~tion 

technology, address ethical i.Ssues1 manage diverslty1 innovate and irnproy~ the quality of g.oods and 
service·s, compete oil a global level, Improve efficiency, (lnd respond to customer expectations ahd 
needs; Identifies and applies the management functions ofplanning, organizing, lea,ding and 
controUihg as they are used to respohd to tlJese challeng~s. (3 cre~·lts) · 

BUS~3o3 Pririciples of Marketing* 
This course intro\luces the language of marketing the strategic marke~jng process. While formulatlng 
viable marketing strategies for diverse business situations, learners will gain experience gathering 
and analyzing industry and market data, as well as implementing core-mc.irketing concepts such as. 
market seg·mentatlon, targetlng1 positioning, arid the marketing mix in the formulation and 
implementafiqn of real-worl.d marketing strategies. lhis cours~· culminates in the development of a 
marketing pian fora new product; s~rviC~ or ret.ail est.ablishment. (3 c;reciits) · 

BUS:..416 Managing Financial REisources* 

Provides students\Nith an overview of the accounting anci financial tqol.s n.ecessary for mahagers. 

Addresses the development a,n~ ~nalysls ofbasic financial statements, the development of budgets 

(both operating ;.md capital), and other techniques of financial analysis for manageineht decision 

making. Pr(!i'equisite: gE;!neral e.ducatlon mathematics requirement. Business majors may nbt take 

this cpurse; students who hav~ taken BUS-261 may not ta~e this cour.se.. [3 credits] 


E<:0..211 lntroductlon tt> Macroeconomics 

Focuses on the Unl~ed States economy and its relations with tn.e world. Examlnes how interactions 
among C::OnS\.lmers, bUSine~SeS, government and the rest Of theworld impact economic grOWfh, 
it1fla.tion1 une~plqyment and business cycles, Investigates the imppct of monetary and flsc1:11 policies 
on the overaliperformance ofthe ec;onomy; FUifiiis gen·eral education requirement \ii soclal s.cience.. . . 

[3 cred,its] 

EC0-212 Introduction t.o Microeconomics 
Examines the manner in which pr!c~s are determined and lirnit.ed resou.rces are allocated efflcJently 
thro.ugh mastery of bask suppiy and demand, Considers th.e behavior of producers and consumers 
under various competitive toriditlons; Assesses the role of government In .respotidlrig fo market 
failures. Fulfills generai education requirement in soc1~1 science. l.3 creditsf · · 

HOS~190 Introduction ti'.> the Ho.spitality and Ev~nt Jndustry 
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Designed to builcl an understanding of the hospitallty industry by examining the management skills 
neecled to succeed in the many forms of the industry, including hotel and.restaurant manageme11t, 
event planning and management, etc. The student will aiso gain an insi~ht in the development of 
the industry through popular trade magazines, guest speakers, and field trips. {3 credits) 

HOS-210 Professional ComlYlunic~tion in Hospita.lity and Event Planning 
Emphasizes professional written and oral communication, social medial skllls1.press release a.nd 
event information, marketing collateral, and other modes of communication requir~d in the flel.d. 

HOS·?30 Travel and Tourism 
Basic introd.uction to the social $clence of tourism in the US and the world, in du.din~ definitlOnai 
issues, motivations for travel, factors influencing dernand~slde and supply-side growth, the tourism 
:Product, m.arket 5E:;gh1entatloh and marketing, sotloeconomic, arld ecoli;:igical impacts, and 
destination life cycle dyn.amlcs. · · 

HOS 350 Food & Beverage, with Safety and Sanitation Certification 
Cove.rs the basic skills and understanding needed to purchase1 ~tor~, prepare; sell and serve safe 
food products, Governmental standards 9f Food Safety and Sanitation with emerging issues are 
revlewc;!d. St.ude.nts who complete this course successfully receive an industry recognized food 
saf¢ty certificate. (3 credits). . . . . · 

HOS 360 Catering and Speclal Events 

Mana,gement techniques1 Including planning, production, a_nd performance of off-premise catering. 

Provld.e leadership and comrnl)nicate direction for productlon of an eve.nt induding developing 

budgets, publlclty, advertlsit'Jg; fund raising, choreography, staging, lighting, and food.


' . . 

HOS"~10 Lodging Management 
lntrqdµctloh to functional dep.artme11t EJCtivities and current issues of lodging organizations with 
em.p_hasls on front office and housekeeping. ~e.servatlon activities and night audit exerelses.. Case 
studies, 

HOS 380 Meeting and Convention Management 
Application of event management principles to conference and meeting plannit1g, traqe shows, and 
con,Ventjons focusing Qn budget development, resource allocation, promotion, hospitality, and 
professional development. 

HOS 400 HospJtality Man.aMmelit Information Systems 
(:overs the use of teChnoicigy to support work in the hospitality industry, lncludl.ng reservatio.n ~n1d 
ticketing systems, financial tracking and reporting systems, HR technology systems, and other 
related technology services. (3 credits) 

HQ$ 450 The Le~al Envitonment pf Hospitality and Event Management 
Reviews laws relating to ownership and operation of hospitality qrg~nizatlo.ns, as well as the duties 
a_nd rights of both hospitality business operato.rs and customers. Legal iroplic9tion$ of var.loi.is 
managerial decisions ~re discussed and explored . 

.HOS 470 H.uman R~sources and Labor Relations 
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This foundation course provides students with knowledge, skills and understanding of human 

r~squrce manag~ment and worl{force d_evelopment.. Students learn about major hl..i.man resource 
functions and how ~ach impacts the performance of the .organization. This course expk1re~·the 
theory and practice of negotiations Within.the sports, entertainme~t, event, hotel, tourism and food 
service industrl~s. 

HOS.4BQ Sµpply C~aii1 and Logistics in H9$pltality and Eve.n~s 
Explores topks.related to t!e$ign and rnan~g~rnent of supply chains, from incoinihg ma_terials to final 
product delivery In the hospib:ility and event industry. Course topk_s yvJll i11cJude suppJy chain 
network desi&n1 facility planning, capacltY planning, glo~alization.and outsourcing, informatic;in 
technology, !ln~ giobal lss[ies in supply chain management, 

HOS-49() Conten')poraiyTopics In Hospitality and Even~ (4 cr~di' capstone} . 
. Students will apply theory and be~t practice acquired throLJgh the program, s,equence to case study 

analysis of cur~ent 'rends and challenges facing.the hot$1, food and beverage, catering and banquet, 

human resource, and event plann.ing sectors of the industry. Thi$ course is ~esigned to apply the 

skills nece_ssary for success in hospitality management to real-_wo_i"ld ls~ues and scenarios.· 


Leadership Seguence .(9 credits) 

BUS.334 ra·;:imWork and Negotiation 

Analyzes the dynamics, structure and function of te~ms in bu.sinesses and other organizations. 

Examines the framework and components of conflict resolutipn and negotiation in both 

organlzatioi1al and personal situations; Learn,ers will assess and strengthen key interpersonal skills. 

This course utili.zes role active I.earn.Ing pedagogy extensively including role-plays, small gtoup 

exercises, and slmulatlons. [3 creol~sl · 


BUS~451 Women in leadership* 

Evaluates opportunities, issues and. complqxitles that women face in the workplace. Analyzes 
differences betw_een gender style and ~oriten~ In cor(lrnunlc.ations and behavior; critiques societal 
e){pectations of women f11ld m.en in the workplace.and in lea~ersh\p rqles; cotiheets management 
and leadership precepts through the li,?.OS of gender; examines.leadership attributes through 
nontraditional sources. Cross-listed as a grad1,1ate 6qurs.e to promote co~mehto"i'ing and networking. 
[3 credits] 

COM~382 Gender and Communication* 

Examines how communication creates, perpetuates and retreates gender roles, Includes an 
exploration of the rhetorical movements that provide the foundation for gender and communication 
in dlffen:fr1tsettjngs such as.the personal envirciiim_ent (gendered verbal and nonverbal 
conimunlt;1:ltion), the profe.sslonal environment {educatibn ~nd the workplac~) and the media 
environmerit. Fulfills generai eciucatlQn requ_ire,me.nt In g_e,ncte.r ·~tudies. (3 credits) 

Internship (9 credits)* 

The internship experience offers a practical eXperien!:e in tfle field ouring the final two years In this 

program to support 9pplication of theory in a real"world, hands-on setting. Placement will be 

coordinated tnrough the NDMU Career Center and based. on th~ student's preference and careE?r 

Interest. (9 crei:Jit$) 


(*existing courses) 
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Description of the e.ducationa/ ·objectives mid intended st.ucfent l~CJrnlng outcomes. 
The fielcl of hospitality and event management has e.volved slo'!VIY to Include.women anc;l diverse 
populations in Its· upper management level, where women continue to .hit th~ glass ceiling although 
they dominate the employment ranks on the ground. Through thls program, NDMU builds pn Its 
traditional success in the education. of underrepresented groups to offer a comprehensive 
undergr.t1cluate program that emphasizes. wom~n as leac;lers~ NDJY1U's Bachelor of Arts In Leadership 
In Hospitality and Event Management ls a multidisdplinary program in IE:!ade.rship thqt aJso offers a 
minor in B!J.sini:ss. Graduates of the Women's College 1Nho complete this pro~ram wtll, at 
graduation, demonstrate the knowledge, s.kills and abilities to; 

• 	 Direct food, beverage, merchandising, service, anq v¢n.dor activities and relations 
• 	 Apply industry .standards for planning, implementing, evaluating an<;! managing conventions1 

trad.e shows, e~hibltlons, alld conferences 
, Conductessential functions of lodging, food seh1lces1 and event management. 
-~ synthesize the tnterrelatlqn51Jlp·s among politlCal/legal, economic, social and environmental 

factors and ho.spitality operations. 
• 	 Employ effective communication skills. 
• 	 Comply with laws affecting the hospitality indust_ry. 
• 	 Evaluate operating results and apply the results in dedsion-making. 
• 	 Demonstrate profes~jonal behavior and competencies In customer service ~nd employee 

rel.ations. 
• 	 Neg~tiate sponsorship and, licensing agreements 
• Use tinancjal management skil.ls in budgeting; profi~ margins, cost of goods sold and inventory 
"' Promote ahd market events through public relations a~d $.Odal media 
• 	 Lead in all aspects of the posltlon, and model leadership skills for others within the 


organization. 


Oiscu.ssion pf general education requirements. 

Students in the Bachelor 9f Art$ in Leadership In Hospitality and Event Management will complete 


·the NDM!J general education reqµirements th~t Include a first yearsemlnar, and course~ in co"re 
areas to support th~ followingpi,.itcomes: 1) refine a personal value system; 2) integrate the .arts and 
sciences; 3) develop a global perspective; 4) grow· in critical thinking ability; and 5) enhance 
communication skllls. One"thlrd of the student's coursework (40-42. credits) will be if) general 
education, which wlll also h1ciude 6 credits in religious studies, 6 crecllts in Philosophy and a 
language through the intermediate level. 

ldentifiCation 9/speCfafiied accreditation or certijicdtlon requlremeiitsi 
This program has incorporated the Accreditation commission for"Prograrns in Hospitality 
Administration curriculum recommendations and g'uldelinesfor progfani design and development 
(http://www.acpha-q~hm.org). NbMU wlll not pursue accreditation.at this time, but ·will consider it 
as an option once the program is fully est13blishect. 

Des.criptlon of extern.al partner$h/ps or contra¢ts. 
.	There wlll be ·no eixternal parthersh\ps or cotitr~cts associated with this program, although there is a 
required off.,.c(lmpus Internship that will .be arranged through the N.bMU Career Center and 
supervised by program faculty. Future plans include articulation agreements with area cqmmunity 
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colleges and A.A. to B.A. pathway progr_ams. 

c. 	 Critical and comeelling regional or statewide need as identified in the State Pian. 
pein6nstration of derhtmdanq·needfor the program In terms of m~efing pres~r:it and juture needs of 
'ih.e regloh(advancement ofknowled!;Je1 soc/eta.I n.eedsJ a.nd papacity related to HStLis). 
Thl:lre are currently other hospitality programs in Maryland, but non~ that focus specifically on 
Leadership in Hospita.lity and E~ent Managemerit, orthat emphasize the roie of women leaders in 
the profession. This provides a unlqqe perspective and undupllcat.ed fpundatlqn for NDMU 
graduates that differentiates this program from others in the state; ' 

NDMU's Leadership lh Hospitality and Event Management program is tailored to the unique 
challenge for women in a'field where males dominate the leadership rank.s. ln<::reasing equcatlonal 
and ernploymef)t opportunity throtjgh a leader$hip In Ho~pltality and.Eyent Mana&ement d~g_ree 
emphasizing the role and inw.ortan<;e of wo·men leaders In this profosslon w!lf ~.nsure grejlter access 
tq employmentfor women in thfs expanding and well paying career field. NDMU1s long-term sµccess 
In educating women as leaders, coupled with Its history of access and serving unc!ern'!presetited . 
groups, makes the university uriiqueiy q1.rniifled to develop and deliver this progr~m.. 	 . 

F;videm;e that the perceived need is consistent with the Maryland. State Plan for Posts:econdary 
Education. 
The B~chelor of Arts degree in Leadership in Hospitality and Event Management at NDfy'llJ supports 
goals 2 (Aci::~ss, Affordat,Jillty a.nd Compfotiori}, 3 (Diversity); ands (Economic Growth and Vitality) of 
the Maryland _State Plah for Postsecondary t;(iucatlon 201;J.-2017, and employment In a growing field 
that serves b1,1slness trav_elers and vacationers. According to HCareers.cQm, hospitality and event 
rnancige.r? are employed inthe food afH;l·beverage industry in catering companies, hotels, 
restaurants, and ~mywher<: else food ls served, overseei_ng all operations of restaurants and on
property food services. This can Include human resources; ordering food and supplies, customer 
service, finandal tracl<ing and Inventory.· 

HPsPltallty ~md event ~anagers may also work in lodging management. Lodging managemel)t 
includes hotels, motels, resorts, and any other property that provides lodging W travelers. Managers 
in th ls area of hospitality are In charge of the daily open;1tions of the property. These can include 
tYlarketlng; employee reiatlons, customer relations, budget, sales, and facilitating the s.mooth 
operation of the property. Casinos are anothr;:r ar.¢a· of hospitality management and e~ant planning, 
with ]96s limJted tq ar~flS of the United States wh.ere gambllng is legal. Cas.ino ma.nagers are 
responsible for the smooth operation of the facility. They are also In charge of ~ustomer relations, 
f;:tcility man~ge_ment, employee relations, and the added respopsibllity of security. A four.th area of 
the industry for careers ls travei and to[Jrism management. Job~ In this field Include traVel agents, 
cruise c!ire.ctors, sales managers, and tour managers who 9re In charge of all factors th.at revolve 
around traveling. This can include b9o!<ing travel, overseeing guestentertal.rirnent, managing staff, 
bu.dget.s, $ales and n1arketlng. NDMU's Leadership in Hospitt!Hty and Even.t Management program 
focuses on the preparation of female professionals qualified to move into mamw~ment ranks. 
Notre D.ame qffl;irs a comprehensive program with a focus on the unitju(! role of women lo the 
Hospitality and Event industry, provi~ing them With a cotiipetitlve advantage l.nthls employment 
marketplace. 

D. 	 Quantifiable and reliable evidence and documentation of market supply and demand in .the 
region and the state. · · · 
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Data qnd qnaly,sls projecting market demand and the availability of openings in the job market to be 
served. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics (2015) suggests th;:itjob growth ln hospitality will grow faster than 
average for some areas of the field through 2022 because of expansion due to multi-bit.lion dollar 
prQfits f(om tourism and leisure. Competition for these Jobs.is high1. however, and a c.omprehensiVe 
degreeds a rnl1~t. The N.DMU Leadership in HospitaliW and Event Man<I.gement degree adds valu.e by 
·prqvidlng no.t qrily a comprehensiv~ set ofknowl~dge~ skills; arid abilities in the area qf hospitality, 
but also ac9mplenieritary set of skills in communication and me9ia, adding valqe to !he ~eg·ree a·nd 
the graduate. 

In the state, hospitality is ranked as one of Maryland's k,c,=!y industries (www.baltimore.org), 
Wash.in~tan, DC, only 30 rnlles away, is h9fne to ii!n eqµally successful hospitality industry1 and both 
metropo.Htan 1:1reas ~ofwhich Notre Dame of Maryland is an iritegr(!I component;.... provide ample 
emp'lciynient opportunity for program gra(iu~tes; as demand among employers is expa·ndlng (Buteau 
ofLabor Statistics 2015). The Maryland Tour,1$rn Council repqrted thatthe travel and tourism 
business in Maryland .generated $15.4 bill Ion in 2014,· while the Federal Reserve B<rnk of Richmond, 
in its September 15, 2015, Snapshot report for the fiftb djstri.ct noted a 4.6% Increase In wages paid 
in the leisure and hospitality industries in Maryland, at about $2.71 million, and an estimated 
growth in employment of 5%. These statistics increase when expanded regionally, and nationally, 
?.ffering ample opportunity fo.r post graduation employment in the hospitality and event~planning 
fl¢1d. Typic;;Il entry~level positions In Leadership in Hospitality and Event Managementpay In the 
$25,000 - $35,00 range, an<,l tncrease th(ol,:lgh the line works to manage~s (BLS 2.015). Salaries 
increa.se as positions become more management and l~adershlp focused. A manager in lodgtng can 
expeet to make up to $'1001525, with·a c:jegree and depending on the siz~ of the facility. Acasino 
manager can expect to make between $124,618 an.d $33~,1~9 t;!ach year. Fddd and beverrge 
managers will rnake up to $671822 a year, with a degree in the flelc! and working ln large resort 
hotels and exclusive properties. Overall, hospitality arid event manager!? can expect to make up to 
$1.24,616, depending upon employer and work asslgnmf!nt. 

Discussion and evldem:.e of rn9rket information that cfearly provide quantifiable and reliable data 
.on the educatioiial needs and anticipated number ofvacancies expected over the next 5 years. 

In a Efureaµ Qf Laborstqtistlcs Job Openings and Labor Turnover Summary released in July, .2015, 
overall job opehings ii1. the country increased to 3'.9%,wlth the inifostry sector (which includes 
hospitality arid event managers across a variety of oc¢upational fields} was among the sectors. 
experience the lqrgest growth in openings. The Northeast ~edion of the United States was noted ln 
the ·report as a·growth region, along with the South, for job open lngs; both regions are prime 
employment locations fpr NDMU graduates. Since the economiC recovery began in May, 2014, the 
leisure and hospitality Industry gained more than 1.6 mlllion jobs, accounting for almost 1 out of 
~very 5 nonfarm jqbs added during the recovery.)obs.net n~pott~ that jobs in the hospitality 
industry are growing at the fastest rate of any industry except for health care. The hospitality 
industry added 2731700 new jobs Jn 2011 in the U.S. alone, with many more opening up in emerging 
markets around the world. Employmentin this sector has seen a 17 percent growth betWeen 1004 
'<Hid 2014, even while other industries grew at a rate of only 14 percent due to the slug~ish 
economic conditions around the globe. Loc~dly1 i0.4% of those employed In Maryland worked in.the 
leisure and hospltali~y Industry (Maryland's Labor and Market Analysis 2013) 
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Data snowing the current and projected supply of projected graduates. 
NDMU anticipates program start~up for fall 2017, with the following proJe~ted enroBments (reflects 
entering class of 15 majors, an overall retention of 90%, a,nd a graduation rate of 80%: 

2017 2018 2019 2020 ·2021* 

Projected 
Cumulative 10 17 23 30 30 
Enrotlm~nt 

*First 10 graduates May 2020 

2021 202;? . 2023 2024 io25 
P.roject~d 
Graduates .. 

12 12 13 14 14 

E. Reasonableness of Program Duplicatfon 
ldentifyslmilar programs In.the State and/or same geographical area. Dis~µss slmllaritles and 
differen.ces b.~tween th(:! program and others In the same degree to be awarded. 
Although a number of Institutions in Maryland offer some type of hospit!;llity program, none offer 
either the focus~on Leader~hlp or the focus on edw;:ating and prep(;lrlng women to advance, Which ls 
relevant due to the small numbers of woriien hlstorkaily.employec,t a.supper level managers in the 
Hospitality flelq. 

Provide justification forthe ptoposed program. 
Given the employm~nt sp·eCifJtS provided earlier in this propos.al, the lac.K of dµpllcation ihtertns of 
curricµlar con~eritratibn and propos_ed student populatibn, and recognizing NDMU'$ demonstrated 
success In educating Wqmeti,the approval bf the program is j4stified frotn ~workforce needs 
perspective as well as a w~y to incr~ase access to a hospitality program that ernphcisizes 
communication and the. role of women. The fact that no slmilarly focused (le~dership, and the role 
of women) hospitality program exists in the state or region also supports approvaf in tha.t ~his 
program propos.es to dr~w from a market pool (traditional age females} who might not consider a 

.similar program at another institution. 

F. Relevance to Historically Black Institutions (HBls} 
Discuss the' priigram.'s potentfai Impact on the implementation or maintenance of high-d~mand 

programs at HS.ls. 

Thl.s pro:posed program Will have no impact on the h:nptementatidn or rna)nte.narice of a high
demand program at Histori!:ally Black lnstitutiohs. 

Discuss th~ program's potential Impact on the uniqueness and institutional identities and missions of
H8J!f; . . . . . 
NDMU's Leaclership in Hc:isplfollty and Event Management p.rogramwlH not inipact in any way the 
u(liq!ierie.ss and institutional Identify and miss.Ion of Maryland's HBls. In fact, the program will serV!Oi 
NDM.lh ()lain rn~rket segnier\t (women) through a progqim that emphasizes the Increased. access of 
women to advanced iead.ership positions In.this relatively high pC\ying profession. 
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G. Adequacy of faculty resources. 
Provide a brief nam;ttive demonstrating the quality of progrqm facvliy. lnctu4e a summary list of 
faculty with appointment type, terminal degree title and field, academic tltfe/rank, status, and the 
courses each wiil teac.h. · · 

Faculty 
One half-time Hospitality faculty member will. be hired In year 11 and a second full-time Hospitality · 
faculty member will be hired In year 2 {fqllowihg stl!dents' completion of foundation courses}. 
Current full time faculty wlH coh.tlnue to devote 15% of their course load to teaching existing 
foun#tion courses that are already being offered and taught. As enrollm~nt grows, adjunct faculty 
as needed. will also teach courses. 

H. A~equ(;lcy of library resources. 

The Maryland Interlibrary Consortium, from which students and faculty at the ~oyola Notre Dame 

library can borrow, has a total of 108i580 book.s (hard copy and onllne through subscribed 

databases) with a primary hea~ing of Hospitality. 76,431 were pyblished within the la~t decade. 

The.re are an equal number of books in the Event Management field. 


The Loyola Notre Library's Online Journal holdings are more substantial, Including a total of 
1,495,672 titles relafod to hospitality; with an equal amountavailable through event management 
peer reviewed Journals.. These journal holdings are sufficient, .an.d will be updated as more 
publications bec9me available. Students in the program will also have on line access to all 
consortium and NDMU onlirie resourc;es av~ilable through the library. 

I. Adequacy of physical facilities, infrastruc~ure and instructional equipment. 

No new physlcai space is needed for this program. Class.es will be hous~cJ in ~~lsting classrobm 

space. The NDMU LMS Joule (Moodie. Rqoms) will be.the learning platform for the program. lhe 

lnternshlp will t<:!ke place off campus atarea hosplta Hty and ~vent f~ciljtles. 


J, Adequacy of provisions for e\ialuatlon of tne prograin. 
Distuss procedures fdr evaluating courses, fqcµlty1 and student. learning ol.Jtcomes, 
The Leadership in Hospitality and Event Management progr~rn will b~ subject to the same 
requirements as existing programs for course, faculty, and prograrn evaluation. AH NDMU students 
c;omplete course evaluations onllne atthe ent,l of each of their courses, aoq this will contjnue for the 
Lead.ershlp in Hospitality and Event Management.program.. Pact1lty are evaluated a·nnually by their 
department chairperson as provided for in the NDMU faculty handbook, and.this will continue for 
full time faculty teaching ih the Leadership in Hospitality (lnd Event Management program. Adjunct 
faculty teaching at NDMU are evaluated. thrnugh peer observati~n and feedback during theirtwo 
semesters at the uhiversitY using criteria for best practice in ~each Ing and learning. 

The University Assessment Plan at NDMU guides the assessment of stuoent learning outcomes at all 
·1evels of the institution. Every cours.e syllabus mu.st continue iearning outcomes for the program 
·<:m.d. the course, CJlid assess those outcomes everyyeaJ. Departm~nts prepare and submit an annuai 
stl,ldent learning.outcomes assessment rr:iport, which is reviewed hv the University Assessment 
co.mmittee. Feedback for these reports is provided to the chairs and the· faculty at department and 
individual meetings. All requests for resource allocation and budget change m·ust be supported by 
assessment data, including coursed based outcomes results. 
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K. Consistency with the state's minority student achieveme11t goals. 
- . 

Discuss how the proposed program addres_ses minority student access and success, and the' 
ln$titution's cultural diversity goals and initiatives. 
The recruitment i'!nd r.etentlon bf minority students Is a high priorltY f<:>r Notre Dame, which regards 
outreach to minority popula.tion$ as an Integral p~-rt of our mis!>km. _Notre D<!rne contlnu·es to serve 
approximately 2~ percent of students of co.lor in Its overall s_tudeiit population. The tross
dlscipllnarY approach of the Hospitality program, and its support tor the employment of women and 
students of colorJn afield ln which they are under representecl, wl.11 make the proposed degree 
accessible tQ a l/'v'_ide range pf students. A~ditionally, Notre Dame's ac:ademic sup-port respurces, 
Including the Academic and Career Enrichment CE!nter, are designed to help ~olst~r th.e retention of 
at-risk_ students, including women and minority students. 

NPl\llU anticipates that the L~adership in Hospitality and Event Management program, with no 
similar program emphasizing the preparation of women forth is ~areer field in Maryland or the 
region, wlll lncrease access to this program forwomen who are historically underrepresented in 
Hospitality manageroen·t and executive positions. 

L; Relationship'to low produc_tivity programs idendfied by th.e Commission, 

If the proposed program is directly related to an identified low productivity progra,m, discuss hOw 

the fiscal resciurces may be redistributed to this program. . 

The ~$adership in Hospitality and Event Management pro&ram is not directly related to an identified 

low productivity program in Maryland. 


M. Finance 
Complete Tables 1 and 2 for th~ first five years of the program and provide a narrative rationat for 
each resource and exp~nse, (see next page) 
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TABlE 1: RESOURCES 

Resource cai~gor.ies 

1. New Funds 

i. Tuition/Fee Revenue 
(c+g below) 

# F/T St.udents 

Annual Tuition/Fee Rate 

c. Total F/T Revenue (ax b) 

It P/T Students 

Credit Hr. Rate 

Annual credit Hr. 

g) Tote1I P/T Revenue 

3; Grants, contacts, &. other 
extern.al sources . 

4. Other sdurces 
' 

TOTAL (add 1A) 

2016~2017 

$44,800 

$325,480 

10 

$32,548 

$~!.5,4~0. 

$325,480 

2017-2Q18 2018.~2019 20.19-2020 20"20~2021 

$134;400 $179,200 $18~,78.4 $186A39 

$553,316 $755,964 $995,8$0 $~,002,810 

17 ::rn 30 30 

$321548 . $~2,868 $33,196 $33,427 

$553,316 $755,964 $995,880 $t,002,810 

$553,316 $755,964 $995,880 $1,002,810 

Table 1: Resources Narrative 
1, New an,d Existing Funds 
Beginning in fall 2017, four fulHime faculty will allocate 15% of their course load as part of existing 
courses that they usu~lly teach each academic year. Fifteen percent of their salaries are, therefore, 
listed as funds allocated from current full time teaching loads. An average yearly raise of 2% is 
projec.ted. ·Enrolling students In these existing courses wlll not have an undue Impact on the 
institution as none of these classes are at capacity. One half time faculty member will be hired in 
spring 2017 to qevelop the courses and launch the program, and one full time faculty member fn 
year 2; this will increase to a total oft full time faculty members by the end of year 2, pending 
sufficient enrollment. 

2.Tuition tind Fee Revenue 
Tuition is baseq on 10 full time students entering the program each year with an· expected 75% 
annual retentlon rate. The second year of the program will admit anew group of first-year students, 
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with ~raduat growth in enrollments leadlng to 30 new and continuing students per year by the 4th 
year of the· program. The projectiqn of the number <;>f students who will enroll in the prqgram is 
deriv~d fro.m consistent enrollment patterns at the University. It is also anticipated that th.ls will be 
.a recruitment and enrollmenttoot for new population ofStudents Interested in leadership positions 
In th!s extensive Industry. The attrition rate reflects i:;urrent trends lh our existing bachelor's 

programs. 

3. N/A 

4. Total Revenue 
The program is des.igned as a fµll time, Women's College program, With students taking 30 credits 
annually for 4 ye'ars. The full time tuition r;;ite i~ $32,548 In year one, with an expected 1% annual 
in.crease beginniog tn year 3. 
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TABLE 2: EXPJ:Npn'URES 
Expendit4re ~ategories . 20i6~2017 2017~2018 2()18,2019 . 2();1,9-2.CJ20 . 2020-2021 

Faculty (b +c below) 
$44,800 $134AOO $179,200 . $18217&_4 $186,439 

# FTE .5 1.5 2 2 2.. 

b) Total Salary $3710_00 $98,112. $130,816 $133,433 $136,101 

c) Total ~en¢fits $7,800 $36,288 $48,384 . $49,351 $50,338 
Ad min. Staff 
(b + c below) 
# FTE 

b) Total Salary 

c) Total Benefits 

3. Support staff 

4. Equipment 
$15,000 $10,000 $71500 $5,500 $2,500 

5. Library 
$2,QOO $600 $Ei00 $600 $600 

6. New or Renovated Space 

7.0tlier i:xpenses - Marketing $20,000 $20,000 $10,000 $1,000 $11000 

.8. TOTAL (add 1-7) 
$150,100 $170,400 $196,760. $189,884 $190,5~9 

Table 2: ~xpenditures Narrative 
1. Faculty(# FTE, Salary, and Benefits}: . 

The equivalent of 1 half-tlmfl faculty member will be hired for the program in the first year1 with the 

addition of 1 full-time faculty member in the second year1 and a total of 2 full"time faculty by year 3
5, pending en.rollment. 


Raises for full-time faculty members of 2% per year are proje'Cted. Benaflts are pr<;ijected at 27% of 
salary'. 

2 & 3. Support and Admin St<;iff(# FIE, Scilary, and Benefits): 
No additi0.nal support staff is expf.'lcted in the first$ years ofthe program. 

4. Equipment: 
An initial outlay for specia.tlzed equipment1 such as those related to food and beverage service and 
sani.tatlon, wHI be made in Years 1 and 2 of t.hf1 program ($15K and $10K1 respectively), with 
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subsequent additional purchase of equipment for Years 3-5 ($7,500 - 2,500 per year). This ls a new 
program for NDMU so appropric:ite equipment is not In place in campus facilities and will be required 
to most effectively meet t"eaching and learning goals for the prog_ram. 

5. Library:
To acc·ommodate the net'!ds of the Ho~pitallty Management program, the library is expected to 
need $2000.to supplement the online collection the first year, and $600 each foUowlng year. 

6. New and/or· Ren.ovated Space: 

No new or renovated space needs ar<;J expected in the firsts years of the program. 


7. Other Expenses:

This.is a new program, so marketing matt;Jrlals wlll need to be developed and delivered. Cost 

reflects Initial outlay, with decreasing allocation through year 5. All costs are estimated and will 

depend on marketing strategy and collateral. It is anticipated that marketing will occur through 


traditional as well as digital sources. 
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